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Welcome Misty Welch!
Our new nursing director

Misty Welch, Nursing
Director w/patient
Ashland Christian Health
Center is pleased to
introduce Misty Welch,
our new Nursing
Director. Misty comes
with a history of 10 years
in the Air Force as a
Medic and Health
Administrator. Having
completed her Bachelor's
in Psychology at OSU, she
went on to

S a n ta’ s

earn her BS in Nursing
from Ashland University.
She presently serves in
Cardiac Intensive Care at
Ohio Health, Mansfield
Hospital. Beginning her
position on September 1,
Misty finds herself
working closely with
Medical Director,
Dr. Snyder, in
implementing an
expanded vision for our
clinic. Her presence at
the Center two to three
days a week during the
day will give more
opportunity to serve
walk-in patients and set
appointments for her
passion - patient teaching
- going deeper into
patient care and health

a t t i c

i s

SANTA'S ATTIC IS here!! Saturday, November 12 at
Ashland Christian Health Center from 9:00 am -2:00 pm.
All proceeds to benefit ACHC and its' mission to
holistically care for and elevate the dignity of Ashland
County residents who are uninsured or underinsured,
in a Christ-centered atmosphere. Pictured are just a few
of the many beautiful items our Ashland County residents
have donated for this year’s fund raiser. Bring all your
friends and have a fun time finding some beautiful
Christmas bargains for your Christmas Season.

and wellness patient
education. She also sees
a priority in marketing
ACHC to the Ashland
healthcare community.
She was also
instrumental in starting
the after-school Good
News Bible Club for
Crestview Elementary
School students and is
an active volunteer for
her church and school.
Misty relates that she
was not looking for
employment: "God led
me here. Every day/
week I've been here, I
see why. This has met a
great need in my own
life."

h e r e ! !
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C h e ry l
It sure is amazing to
count our blessings to see
what God has done for us.
This little lighting project,
was not so little. Thank
you Guys from Trinity
Lutheran Church for the
complete, I mean, TOTAL
lighting upgrade you
completed for us. All of
our lights have been
upgraded, and it sure has
made a difference, yes the
basement lighting too,
and we know the savings
will show each month.
We could never have
accomplished this without
the many Volunteer labor
hours from Jim Prinz,
Larry Franks, Ron Bilger,
and Phil Vermillion. Let
your light so shine; they
certainly do. And,
speaking of donations,
our September Stuff the
Truck with Easter Seals
was a huge success,
earning just over $800.
Thank you Ashland. And,
did you hear this one? The
Ashland Christian Health
Center received a grant
totaling the cost of OUR
NEW HOT WATER TANK,
you know, trying to be
good stewards of what is
entrusted to us. Blessings
do come in different
packages. Other news:


SAVE THE DATE: We
are getting ready for
our 2nd Annual Black
Tie and Blue Jean Gala
at AU Convocation
Center on Thursday,
January 19, 2017.

S h a r e s !
Congratulations!
Faithful Service
Improves Lives of
Others in our
Community

Cheryl Benway, ACHC
Executive Director












If you prefer to receive
the newsletter by email
only, be sure to reply
to ashlandchc@
zoominternet.net
Keep watching for
OUR NEW SIGN OUT
FRONT…these are
exciting times.
Our DME bank is
bulging with items
available to the
community, and ACHC
is always accepting
donations of clean
items in good condition
to loan out.
ACHC can always use
copy paper, Forever
postage stamps,
Kleenex, adult diapers,
ace wraps, 39 gallon
trash bags, and
styrofoam cups.
The next Stuff the Truck
will be Groundhog Day
- all types of fabric
items except pillows.
The 7th Annual
Chocolate & More
fundraiser will be
Saturday, March 25,
2017 at Mozelle Hall on
the Ashland County
Fairgrounds.

Samaritan Hospital
Foundation’s annual Heart
of Giving Donor
Appreciation Dinner took
place October 6, 2016 at
Samaritan on Main, taking this opportunity to
thank individuals in our community who give so
generously of their time, talent, treasure and
service to make a difference in Ashland County.
One of those honored with the SHF Heart of
Giving Award was Dr. Roger Snyder, receiving the
award for a lifetime of caring for others with love
and compassion. Over the years, Dr. Snyder has
given of his time and talent serving on missions
trips to help people in need in the Dominican
Republic and Cambodia. He is also one of the
founders and a faithful servant of Ashland
Christian Health Center, which opened its doors in
2003 with the mission to holistically care for and
elevate the dignity of Ashland County residents
who are uninsured or underinsured, in a Christcentered atmosphere. In Dr. Snyder’s honor, SHF
donated $5,000 to the Ashland Christian Health
Center.
Ashland Christian Health Center staff and
volunteers are honored to serve with Dr. Snyder,
making a difference in the lives of those who
come through our doors.

“Engage. Grow.
Prosper. Building
God’s Kingdom
One Step at a
Time!”

L i l a’ s

G a r d e n

ACHC neighbor,
Lila Koch, has
been keeping
track of the
property at 380
East 4th Street
long before it
became home to the Ashland
Christian Health Center. Her pictorial
history of this building and the lots
around it show the industry and the
destruction of the factory's buildings.
Standing alone, after the demolition,
was the Frank Miller Memorial
Building.
As ACHC became
part of the
neighborhood, our
neighbor, Lila, could
be found mowing
grass, planting
flower bulbs, and
pulling weeds. It
didn't take long to
realize that this
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dear lady had
bricks from other houses in
adopted us.
the neighborhood that were
When a house
demolished became a part of
across the
the design. As the seasons
street fell into
changed, flowers of all
disrepair and was demolished, we
varieties were visible (Lila states that
beheld a miracle begin to happen as people just kept giving her plants/
we watched from our office windows. flowers), and volunteers were always
anxious to peer out the windows to
According to Lila, the lot was cleared
see what was new. The vacant lot
and seeded (A grant from the City of
had become a beautiful gift to us.
Ashland in August of 2010); in late
2011 she bought the lot after having We affectionately began calling the
mowed and taken care of it for many site Lila's
months; some lawn ornaments
Garden,
appeared; truckloads of bricks were and it
hauled in and carefully
continues
laid down in deliberate
to bring
paths. Lila’s whole family joy daily as
helped clean the 1163
the colors
bricks from the Faultless change
Rubber Company
and the
demolition and form a
brightness
circle in what would be
of this spot on Miller Street makes a
the center of her garden. difference in the lives of all who
More paver blocks and
behold it.

Questions about Health Insurance?
Julie Leon, ACHC’s certified health
insurance navigator, is ready to
answer your questions about the
2017 Health Insurance Marketplace
Open Enrollment, which runs from
November 1, 2016 through January
31, 2017.

the Ohio Association of Foodbanks
and sub-grantee, the Ohio
Association of Free Clinics, of which
ACHC is a member.

In addition to providing information
about 2017 Open Enrollment, Julie
can answer questions about your
Julie, a licensed social worker, joined current coverage, eligibility for new
ACHC three years ago to provide
coverage, and how the Marketplace
information and assistance to
helps to make health coverage
Ashland County residents in
affordable. She can also provide
“navigating” health coverage options assistance with completing Medicaid
made available through the
applications as well as applying for
Affordable Care Act. This help is
exemptions to the fee for not having
provided at no cost through a federal health insurance. Julie is available at
grant from the Centers for Medicare ACHC most weekdays, Monday
& Medicaid Services. Awarded to
through Thursday, 9:00 am to 4:00

pm. For more information or to
schedule a free confidential
appointment, call (419) 903-0475,
ext. 25.

Julie Leon, ACHC’s Certified
Health Insurance Navigator

380 E. Fourth Street Ashland, OH 44805
Phone: (419) 903-0475
Fax: (419) 903-0476
E-mail: ashlandchc@zoominternet.net
Miller Building: Mon.- Thurs.: 9:00 am—4:00 pm
Walk-In Clinic: Tues. Evenings: 6:00-8:00 pm
Sat. Mornings: 9:00-11:00 am

Upcoming Events & Closings


Santa’s Attic – Saturday, November 12,
from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.



ACHC Holiday Closings: 11/24 - 11/26,
12/24 - 12/26, and 12/31 - 1/2/17



2nd Annual Black Tie and Blue Jean
Gala – Thursday, January 19, 2017



Chocolate & more –
Saturday, March 25, 2017

Come Sit Aw hile
& Remember...
Through gifts in memory of
our precious volunteers,
Nurse Deb Holsinger and
Co-founder of ACHC,
Dr. Katherine Hess, these
two durable, weather
resistant benches were
purchased to give rest to
the weary, whether it be
someone traveling across
our property on the way
downtown or home or our
patients awaiting the Clinic’s
opening on Tuesday evenings
or Saturday mornings. Jesus
said, “Come to me, you who

are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.” Both
Deb and Dr. Hess gave hours
of service to Ashland
Christian Health Center, and
now they are resting in the
arms of God. Come sit awhile
and remember…

“And don’t forget to do good and to share with those in need.
These are sacrifices that please God.”
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